Prevention of heel pressure ulcers among adult patients in orthopaedic wards: an evidence-based implementation project.
Immobility and prolonged bed rest often lead to heel pressure ulcers in patients. A point prevalence audit undertaken in the orthopaedic wards of a Singapore tertiary hospital reported that 6 out of 30 patients who were audited had mild to blanching redness on their heels. The evidence-based project sought to achieve 80% compliance from nurses to perform heel off-loading practice and a 50% reduction in the occurrence of heel pressure ulcers. The project, lasting two years, was undertaken in two orthopaedic wards and utilized a pre- and post-implementation audit strategy using the Joanna Briggs Institute on-line 'Practical Application of Clinical Evidence System' and 'Getting Research into Practice' programs. Implementation occurred in four phases and involved a sample consisting of 30 adult patients. Nurses' compliance with performing heel off-loading techniques increased. The post-implementation audit showed 93.3% compliance of nurses undertaking heel off-loading techniques in the subsequent four follow-up audits. Meanwhile, the compliance with documentation increased from 63.3% to 86.7%. The project resulted in more than 50% reduction in stage one heel pressure ulcers. The implementation of heel off-loading techniques significantly reduced the incidences of heel pressure ulcers in orthopaedic wards.